PKY/nas/uniformsales

10 February 2015

To all Parents/Carers of Students in Years 7 to 11

Dear Parent/Carer
Purchase of School Uniform (including PE Kit)
We would like to take this opportunity to inform you of changes to the purchase of School
Uniform. With effect from 23 February 2015 the School will no longer be selling Uniform
on site; instead parents/carers can purchase items required by using the Chromasport and
Trophies website. This provides parents/carers with more flexibility in terms of being able to
pay by debit or credit card. There will still be the facility to pay by cash. It also adds improved
access, as orders can be delivered (for a small charge) to your home address or collected
from the Chromasport and Trophies factory showroom which is Unit 10, Wulfric Square,
Bretton, Peterborough, PE3 8RF (near to the Bretton Bowling Alley, behind Smiths
Renault/Nissan garage). Although we will no longer retain Uniform stock on site to sell, the
School Shop will stock samples of different sizes of Uniform items. In this way, students will
continue to be able to try on items during morning break times to inform their parent/carer of
the correct size to order.
From 23 February 2015 the correct process to order Uniform will be to place an order using
the link from the Jack Hunt School website. Go to www.jackhunt.net and click on the link on
the right hand side of the page to the Chromasport and Trophies website. Once you have
placed an order, Chromasport and Trophies will send you an email when your order is ready
for collection or will confirm that it has been posted out if you have paid for that option.
Chromasport and Trophies have a wider range of items available than the School Shop and
provide Uniform for the majority of secondary schools in Peterborough. Our Jack Hunt School
logoed items and PE Kit will need to be purchased through Chromasport and Trophies, as has
always been the case, other items such as skirts and trousers can be purchased elsewhere.
The School Uniform Policy is on the Jack Hunt School website and it is the parent/carer’s
responsibility to ensure that any items purchased are compliant with that policy.
Chromasport and Trophies can be contacted on 01733 262526 or emailed at
enquiries@chromasport.co.uk for any parent/carer who requires help with placing an order.
If a parent/carer does not have access to the internet there will be a computer with internet
access available to use in the School Reception. Those without an email account will also be
able to use the computer to set up a free account, e.g. with yahoo or hotmail.
Continued…

POLISH - Jest to waźny dokument, prosimy o zorganizowanie tłumaczenia we
własnym zakresie

LATVIAN - Tas ir svarīgs dokuments, lūdzu, organizē, lai to varētu iztulkot.

CZECH - Toto je důležitý dokument, zařiďte, aby mohla být přeložena.

LITHUANIAN - Tai svarbus dokumentas, prašome pasirūpinti, kad jis būtų
išverstas.

RUSSIAN - Это важный документ, пожалуйста, позаботьтесь, чтобы он
был переведен.

SLOVAK - Toto je dôležitý dokument, zariaďte, aby mohla byť preložená.

PORTUGUESE - Este é um documento importante, por favor providencie para
que seja traduzido.
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